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GATHERING
Great Is Thy Faithfulness

PRELUDE
WELCOME
SILENT MEDITATION
CALL

TO

WORSHIP |

STANDING

The Holy One calls our sons and daughters to prophesy.
We come, ready to hear the Word of God.
The Holy One calls our young people to see visions.
We come, ready to see new visions.
The Holy One calls our elders to dream dreams.
We come, ready to dream new dreams.
The Holy One pours out the Spirit on all people.
We come, ready to be filled with God’s Spirit.
Let us worship the Holy One!

inspired by Joel 2

HYMN | STANDING

PRAYER

OF

Holy Spirit, Gift Bestower

CONFESSION

Holy God,
you poured your Spirit upon the first disciples
creating bold tongues,
open ears,
and a new community of faith.
We confess that we hold back the force of your Spirit among us.
When your Spirit speaks, we turn deaf ears,
fearful of what you might call us to do.
When your Spirit touches our lips,
we close our mouths,
embarrassed to speak your Word.
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When the wind of your Spirit blows,
we close the windows of our hearts,
worried the breeze will disrupt our ordered lives.
When the fire of your Spirit touches us,
we quench the flame,
uneasy of the new life it might bring.
Forgive us,
and fill us with a flaming desire to be your faithful people.
WORDS

OF

ASSURANCE

LISTENING
PRAYER

Come, Holy Spirit

FOR ILLUMINATION

Come, Holy Spirit, come.
Come, Holy Spirit, come.
Open our ears, open our hearts.
Come, Holy Spirit, come.
THE STORY

OF

Acts 2

PENTECOST

A Word to Say

SERMON

Rev. Paul Gilmore
CHORAL SONG

OF

REPONSE |

STANDING

Holy Spirit, Dwell Among Us
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PRAYERS

OF THE

PEOPLE

Lord, in your mercy…
hear our prayer.
THE LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors;
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory, forever.
Amen.
SHARING

THE

PEACE |

STANDING

The peace of Christ be with you.
And also with you.
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COMMUNING
INVITATION

TO THE

TABLE | STANDING

Come to the Table
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GREAT PRAYER

OF

THANKSGIVING | STANDING

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them up to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give God thanks and praise.
Thanks be to you, O God, for the gift of your Holy Spirit who forms life out of chaos,
who ignites the words of the prophets,
who carries your people together in unity.
Preaching the Good News,
Jesus welcomed, healed, and forgave by the power the Spirit.
Dying on the cross for a wounded world,
he gave over his own spirit.
Rising from death,
he pours out the Holy Spirit on all people.
And so we sing…
Come, Holy Spirit.
Come, Holy Spirit.
On this bread and wine...
Come, Holy Spirit.
Come, Holy Spirit.
On us gathered around this table...
Come, Holy Spirit.
Come, Holy Spirit.
On this earth, its waters and lakes and skies...
Come, Holy Spirit.
Come, Holy Spirit.
On all creation...
Come, Holy Spirit.
Come, Holy Spirit.
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O God,
breathe your life into our weary bones.
Anoint us for service with your oil of gladness.
Translate our speech into words of wisdom.
Shower on us the gifts of the Spirit love, joy, peace, patience, kindness,
generosity, faithfulness, gentleness, and self-control.
Sanctify the earth with your truth.
Bring us at the end, with all your children, into your homeland of mercy.

We praise and bless you Holy Trinity,
God of mercy and might,
God of cross and empty tomb,
God of justice and peace,
now and forever.
Amen.
WORDS OF INSTITUTION
COMMUNION

At This Table

PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION
God of wind and flame,
through our sharing in this holy sacrament,
transform us into the Body of Christ people of dreams and visions,
people of hope and witness,
people of love and service.
Ignite in us a passion for the gospel,
and sweep us out in the world to love and serve you.
We ask this in Jesus’ name.
Amen.
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SENDING
CLOSING SONG |
CHARGE

AND

We All Are One in Mission

STANDING

BENEDICTION |

STANDING

Music reprinted under onelicense.net #A-718077 and LicenSing #L22162
We All Are One in Mission text: Rusty Edwards © 1986 Hope Publishing
Come to the Table Text: Paul Junggap Huh © 2007; Tune: Hyun Chul Lee © 2007
At This Table by Idina Menzel and Jonas Myrin © 2019 Idian Music
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A NNO UNCEMENTS
Sign up at winnpres.org to receive our
weekly email for all the latest WPC news.
FLOWERS TODAY
The flowers today are given by Karl and Jane
Ritz in loving memory of Rev. Lloyd Ogilvie,
the founding pastor of WPC.
PANCAKES ON PENTECOST
TODAY following worship
Join us after worship for a pancake breakfast
put on by our youth to help raise money for
this summer’s mission trip to Centralia, WA
(Geoff's hometown!) They will be serving up
pancakes, bacon and sausage with splashes of
red to help us celebrate Pentecost!
WPC WOMEN’S GARDEN PARTY
Saturday, June 11 @ 12:30-3:30pm
Join us for a relaxing afternoon of lunch and
fellowship together in Rebecca Massey's
beautiful garden. 133 Chestnut Street
(Winnetka, IL). Please RSVP to Lynne Frid
(fridfamily1@comcast.net).
CONGREGATIONAL MEETING
Next Sunday, following worship
There will be a very brief congregational
meeting following worship on June 12 to vote
on the slate of new elders and deacons.

GOODBYE LAURA
Over the past few years, we have been
blessed by the musical gifts of Laura
Bumgarden, WPC's soprano soloist. Laura has
recently accepted a position at 4th
Presbyterian Church in downtown Chicago.
It's a wonderful opportunity for them, but a
loss for us. June 26 will be Laura's last
Sunday at WPC.

WE NEED SOME MORE GREETERS
Now that we are back to a more "normal"
routine, we are looking for individuals and
families to be greeters on Sunday mornings.
• Arrive at 9:45am on Sunday morning
• Stand outside the CLC, and welcome
people as they come into worship
• Hand out bulletins
• Give visitors one of our "Get Connected"
cards
If you're interested in volunteering in this
way, please contact Geoff Duffy.

W EEKLY O PPO RTUNITIES
Zoom links can be found in your weekly
email or at winnpres.org.

S ERV ING T ODAY
Worship Leaders: Paul Gilmore, Geoff Duffy
Centsability Collection:
Musicians: Bryan Wlas, Laura Bumgarden,
Warren Oja, Annie Liu
Sound: Stephen Gloyd
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WINNETKA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1255 Willow Road | Winnetka, IL 60093 | 847-446-7777
office@winnpres.org | www.winnpres.org
Rev. Paul Gilmore, Pastor
Geoff Duffy, Director of Music/Associate Director of Worship
Nancy Holly, Director of Children’s Ministry/Youth Coordinator
Rev. Phyllis Beattie and Rev. Kathy Dale McNair, Parish Associates
Greg Hartfield, Custodian
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